


























AVAILABLE:�BACK VOLUMES  
VOLUME - $4.00�I  
$7.00�VOLUME II -  















RATES FOR 1982: 






ship in the Society for the Study of Ethics & 
Animals, which includes a subscription to Ethics ~
Animals. Institutions, libraries, and organiza­-
tions, although not eligible for membership, may 
subscribe to journal.the  m !  All memberships and 
sUbscriptions are on a calendar year basis. 
Remit in U.S. funds only, by draft on a U.S. 
bank or by u.s. or Canadian postal money order. 
Make checks payable  to 'SSEA'.  
Return this form, with your remittance, to: 
SSEA 
Department of Philosophy and Religion 
VPI&SU� 
Blacksburg, VA 24061 
U.S.A.�.  
«o!C inside U.S. $5.00 $7.00 
«o!C 
o!C«� outside U.S.--surface mail $7.00 $9.00 
«ole 
«o!C outside U.S.--air mail $10.00 $12.00 
«ole 
«ole 
«ole TO JOIN OR SUBSCRIBE: Circle the appropriate  rate above and
«�ole 













«�o!C State/Province/etc.:«� r ince/etc. o!C


















Country: _  
